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INTRODUCTION
Fo r a lon g ti me t h e geo l ogical investigatio ns show th e fac t of an iso tro p y of the reservoi r p roperties in producta ve fo rma t io n s . In p arti cula r it con cerns carbonate rocks'•Z . Th ere a re a lo t of publication s w h ich take into acco un t the ani sotropy of reservo ir p ro perti es in vert ical direc ti o n . Especiall y it con ce rn s the pa pers which con si de r the oil and gas inflow problems for Wel l s wit h partial pene tratio n , th e formati on o f gas and water con es3-5 . Approximate so luti o n for syst em of th e verti cal We lls in anisotropic reservoir could be foun d in workó a s applied to th e stead y-s tate fl ow regime .
In connec tion witti wad e applicat io n of the horizontal Well s in prac ti ca of oi l and gas production , lo me so lutio ns7'9 for horizo ntal well d raining t h e an isotro pi c reservo ir ve ere ob tain ed and p oi nted the ways of taking into co n sideration the formation ani sotro py in numerical si mulati on of the h orizo ntal well 10 . O f co urse, the analytical solutions deal w i th sin g l e-phase fl ow .
So me publicati ons con side r that th ere are reason s t o i mprove several ideás of mul ti phase flow theory in aniso tropic reservoirs"-" .
Thus, th ere a re the different consumers of information on the r eservoir ani so tropy . It needs n ot only qual i tati ve, but al lo qu antitat ive dat a about ani so trop y . Th erefore di ffe re nt metho ds veere work ed out to de termi ne the formati o n an iso t ropy both i n vertical direction '` and a lon g pro du ctave area1ó•'8 . Besid es, the injection of so m e indica t ors is used in order to esti mate pa rameters of the l ateral anisotropy '9,20 . At the sam e ti me t aking in to account th e anisotropy in processas of displacing one H uid b y sno ther is n eeded in vestigatio n s . It's evident tha t the later al anisotro p y sho u l d affect th e injec t ion and p roducin g we ll p atten , the water-c ut d y n amics and the ul t imata oil recovery fac t or( ORF) .
The configurat ion of injection and prod u cing well pattere , well pattere density are t he s ubjec t of the steadfast studies lon g ago . I t 's connected wi th their influe n ce on ORF and th e expenses for the recovery o f oil resources . Th ere are a lot of pub l ication s on th e c learing of O RF de p endance from th e co nfig uration o f well p atte m a nd we lf patte re density'•21 '21 . As sufho rs know , the precedi ng inves t igatio ns coricemed , bas i c ally , t h e c ases of iso tropic reservoir or they [ook info a cco unt the different types of h eterogen eity, wel g ing out of bed and -.so'on . In th e present pa p er th e processen of oil di splàcè'ment b y wo rkin g agent s are cons idered as app lied to the anisotropic r eservoi r , and th e corresponding comparison with i so trop ic fo rmations is Biven. Very interenting results are observed ande r th e well pattere d eformatio n botte in i sotro pic and anisotropic reservoirs.
P ROBLEM STATEMENT
The regulari ties and quantitative characteristi cs of th e o ns Huid by snothe r di splacement procesnes are examined and er different lat eral anisotro p y an d various configuration s o f the cons idere d w ell patte rns .
In this connecti on th e oi l by wa ter displacement procesnes are inves ti gated for t wo c haracteris tic well pattern -liesar and five-spo t well syste m . Pro b abl y, soms well patterns, nu tte as neven-spo t well system, eire-spo t we ll syste m and so on , are n ot useful in the aniso tropi c formation ni ets so m s of the operat in g We ll s app ear ander unfavourab l e condi tions fro m th e v i ewpoint o f p re mature water c uttin g .
It 's supp osed that the mais axel of th e permeabil i ty t en so r are directe d a l ong O x an d O y axes respec t ive ly . Permeabili ty al o n g Ox ax i s is den o ted b y Kx and alon g Oy axis -K y . Investiga tions are ful fill ed fo r di fferent Kx / K y rat ios . Co mpariso ns are Biven for t he cases when Kx/ K y = 1 ; 10 ; 100 . In th e case of the five-spot w ell system the ob tained result s for the mentioned Kx/Ky ra t ios are correct al so fo r the cases whe n K y/Kx = 1 0 ; 1 00 since we have sy m me t ry of fl ow sc he me. In the ca se of lie s ar we ll sys t em we have to con sid er the ment io n ed cases of Ky/Kx ratios se paratel y .
Three v ari ants di ffered by phase pe rmea b ility and mobility ratio are e x amined . In the first v aria nt th e phas e pe rmeabiliti es are l ie sar functio n of sa tu rat ion .
Thi s c ase i s o f interes t as appl ied to mi scible di splacement processen . In the second vari ant the phase pe rmeabi l ities are po ly n om ial re l ations of sáturáEi ón . H erew ith water gels mobili ty at saturation equál to 0 :2 5 , and residual oi l s aturatio n i s egaa l to 0 .2 3 . In the third v ariant the phase perme abili ti es are taken as quadrati c re lat ions o f saturation s tartmg from the coordinate beginr i ng and fro m th e point witte wate r saturation egaal to 1 , accordingly to water and oil .
Absolute value o f permeabi lity i s uniform and e gaal to 0 .2 D in the ca ses witte iso tropic fo rmation. In the ca se o f anisotropic reservoi r th is p ermeabili ty value i s minimum of two mais valu es of pe rmeability tenso r. We will n o t beco me confused by high perme ability values K y as so me times permeabi l i ty altnie s 10 D , for example, in the case of North S en fie lds . P o ros ity and formation thickn ess are take n the same in a ll v a ri ants and egaal to 0 .2 and 15 m r espec ti vely .
In the first and second series of variant s the mo bil ity rati o is e gaal to 1 and oi l viscosi ty in fo rmati o n conditi ons -3 . 64 mPa•s. Therefo re, for instante, th ickened water could b e co ns id ered a s i njected Huid . In th e th ird series of v ari ants the unfavourabl e c ase i s slal ied when th e mob il i t y ratio of oi l a nd d isplat ing agent is egaal to 1 0 . At the sa m e oil viscos ity the viscosity of injec t ed agent is eg a al to 0 .364 mPa•s that co rresponds to wa ter i n formation co nditions : initi al forma t ion pressure is eg aal to 15 .2 M Pa an d formati o n te mperatu re -65°C .
In the c ase of lies ar we ll pattere the b as ic v ariant is cha rac terized by the egaal d is t ante be tween Well s in rows and betw een row s . This dist ante is 50 0 m . Basi c five-s pot we ll p att ere a l so han eg aal Bides . T1iey are 1 000 m .
Th e well pattere den sity is not c h ange d` in all cases of liesar a nd live-spo t wel l system s . But well pattern deformation is camel o ut by the change'of the s ides' ratio(see fig . 1 ) . T'h e oil race of the o p erating we ll and the inject ion ra ce of wel l are co n st ant in all consi d ered variants and egaal to 100 m3/day .
The para met er for comparison of conside rin g variants is no t o b vi ous . Eviden tl y, the cons idering varia nt s w ill be characterized by various d eve l o pm ent du ra tion , d i ffe re nt wat er-cut d y n a mics and ORF . Frequent ly they wa nt to Be t back as Boon as possible the asel up capi tal charges ni ets oi l produc tio n . F ro m this connection the c urre nt ORF at 50 % Well s' water-c utting is of so ms inte res t . As ap pl ied t o offshore fields th e 70% water-cutti ng is ra th er critical because of li mit e d opportuni ties t o tres t th e water c ut productio n . Us uall y oil produc t io n is made unti l 98 % water-c utt in g at ons h o r e fie l ds . Therefore at t h e outset we wi ll anal yze the develo pment fig uren ander ac hievem ent of 50% water-c ut tin g . The e the analysis is comple ted b y results for cases of wa ter-cutting a t 70 % and 98 % .
S t a ted below results are o bta in ed wi tte use of 2D two-phase numerical simulator. He rewi th new so lv ing algori thm of respective p roble m is empl oyed which provider l ens num erica l d ispe rsion as compared witt e 
CINEAR WELL PATTERN
Conside ri ng fo rmati o n e l ement is oriente d in thi s case so that the produc in g an d inject io n welk are di sposed at Oy ax i s and d i splacement t akes pl ace upwards(see fig . 1 ) . H ere and far the fo llowing ind ices achieved at the moment of 50 4ó water-c utting deserve the most attention: Pil recovery factor ; -pressure d i fference A P b etw een gri d p oint s wh ere the operatin g and injec ti o n Well s are l ocated ; -devel o pm ent d urati on T when menti oned waterc ut takes pl ace .
Calculation results for Cinear we ll patt ere are given in tabl e 1 w h en distan ce between Well s and rows is egaal to 500*500 m . First of all it's noted that t h e d ifferente in deve l opme nt in d ices i n cases of i sotropic a nd ani so trop ic formati ons i s ex plained by vario us c haracte r of phase p ermeability in corres p onding variants . Analysis of table 1 a llows to rem ark very s troe g depen dan ce o f considere d develop me nt indices from fo rmat ion ani so t ropy d egree.
It 's obv io u s ly that if th e mos t p ermeabl e direction coincides witti d isplace me nt direc tio n then OR F s harpl y decreases b y growth of Ky/Kx rati o . So, for e xampl e, in varia nt 1 the ORF, which e gaa ls to 0 .7 1 10 in the c ase o f isotro p ic forma t io n , reduces to 0 .3 1 32 an d 0 . 11 1 7 at Ky/ K x = 10 and 100 respectively . Nat urally, t h e devel opmen t d u r ation T and pressu re l oss A P are s horten ed .
The co rrec t takin g in to con s iderat ion of formati o n anisotropy by well dis p osi n g l eads to cons id erable in c rease of ORF . In th e same v ariant i f d isp lace me nt is organi zed a long direc t ion witti the l ens p ermeabi lity thee ORF grows up from 0 .7110 to 0 .8937 and 0 .9271 acco rd ingly when Kx/ K y = 1 0 and 1 00 . tak es place due to more OR F su cceed in correspondi ng s ubva riant e . It's impo rtant tha t energe tic losser are re duced as well . I t's explained b y the pressure l osser OP d ecrease due t o high p ermeab ili ty a l o ng d irec ti on w hich coinc ides wi tti di rect ion of m ain axis of permeab ility tensor witti t he mos t mais value . Cal culation resuits for II and III variante a re ex pl ained by the same way . Low press ure losser á P in I II varia nt a re connected witti that th e injected Huid viscosi t y i s l ees by 10 timer in co mp ariso n wi tti II variant . The Biven i n tabl e 1 A P values correspond to ult imate time T . Figure 2 allows to understand the flow process peculi a ri t ies in consid ered both iso t ropic and aniso tropi c reservoi rs and th e o btained numerical ind ices too . Here iso l in es of water satura ti o n , as app l ied to I I variant , are p r esented a t the sa me date for cases w h en Kx/ Ky = 1 ; 100 and 1/100 respectively . Evidently, fig . 2 does no t need addit ional ex p lana t ions as it il lustrates prope rly the rai d a b ove s tatements . I t 's reveal ed in th e course of present s tudi es that the well pattere deforma tion ca n rende r con sid erable influence o n the d evel opment indices as we ll as the fo rmat ion a ni so t ropy . Le t 's defo rm the considered devel opment el ement, n ame ly will c hange the rati o of ei d es b /a fro m 1 to 4 or 1/4 as applied to i sotro pi c fo rmation (see fi g . 1) . Here an d far a -le n g th of element si de al ong Ox ax i s, b -al ong Oy ax i s . Cal culati on results are given in t able 2 fo r these cases . Th e case, wh en b /a = 1 /4 , does no t de serve any attentio n. It 's p resen ted onl y t o emphasize t he tu l e a nd meanin g o f the we lf pa tt ere d efo rmation fac tor . T he case, when b/a = 4 , sho ws i t's useful to reduce d istan ce be tween W ell s into row and to in crease B istan ce be tween rows, having th e same numb er of Wells (at invariable we lf pattern den s ity) . The i ncrease of B istance between o pe ra t in g and i njectio n Wel l s is favourabl e fo r grow in g of O R F . H erew ith t h e energetic expenses increa se in suc h c ases . F or e xamp le, AP valu e enlarges from 1 .62 MPa to 3 .3 MPa in 1 variant . Figure 3 p e rmits to t race the influ ence of we lf patte n d efo rmati o n fac t o r on sweep e fficien cy . Here the iso lin es of water saturation a re presented at the sam e time, as example, fo r the I I variant . We con see that lan ger pro duct i ve area is embraced by displ acement p roces at b/a= 4 . D ep endenties of the wel f water-cut and OR F from time are given at fig . 4 a n d 5 for different forma t i o n anisotropy degree in the case of l inear we lf patten whe n b/a=1 . Th ese depe ndenties show th at the fo rmation ani so tropy is t he importa nt factor an d it pred eterm ines all peculiarities of water-cu t a n d O RF valnes .
We can ' t say t hat the d efo rma t ion p robl e m of deve lo pment .element is n ew . For example, i t 's spok en abo ut in work ' . But th ere the author doesn 't feel the required assurance in suc h matter as th e stretching of w e lf patten at fixe d OP leads to reducti on of oil race . U nl ik e the work' th e fu l fil le d investigatio ns show more exactly th e e xpe d iency of we lf pat t ern deforma t ion . As a result th e O RF co uld b e increase d , th e same oil rotes co uld b e k ept onder the g rowth of O P value, i . e . t he growth of ene rgetic expenses .
Theie i s a n ee d to give so me num bers in order t o fee l real l y w i th what welf spacing we woul d deal in the co urse o f deformati on o f initi a l development e l ement with 500*500 m s i te . At t h e in variabl e welf patte n density th e si d e a i s equal to 250 m a nd 'si d e b is equal to 1000 m when t he ratio of Bides is equal to 1 / 4 . Wh en th e rat i o o f Bides b/a=16, we have a= 125 m , b=2000 m . P ro b ably such s t ret ching of developme nt ele me n t Bi des w o uld be very u seful in th e c a ses o f offs h ore field manterin g s in ce i t wo uld allow to inc rease th e B istan ce b etween pl a t fo rms and might redu ce th e ir number .
FIVE-SPOT WELL PATTERN
Calc ulatio n results for isotro p ic and a ni so tropic for ma t ions as applied to live-spo t welf syste m are prese n ted in table 3 . Bes i des, the data of ta bl e 3 re fl ect the in fluence of welf pat t en deformation facto r on th e develo p ment i ndices. L et's consi der a t first resuits o b tained for iso t ropic fo rmatio n as th ey re p resent an indep end ent in terest .
1 . In th e case of iso tropic reservoir the sy mmetrica l res ult s take place as appli ed to th e stretching of the five-s p ot we lf patte re along Ox ax is or O y axi s . Here w e can see that th e we ll patt ere d e form a tion facto r ac ts irregularly . Thu s, the gre atest ORF gro wth tak es place at inc re asing the rati o of Bides from 1 to 4. Like the prev i o us case movin g of the p roduci n g well away fro m th e i njec tion o ne leads to in crease of pressure losser AP between we lk a nd to inc rea se of duration T o f di s pl acement proces . Neverth el ess it's obvious that w ell pattern defo rmation could be effect a ve me th od . F o r exampl e, ORF increases from 0 .8 1 61 to 0 . 92 14 b y enlarge of sides' rati o bla fro m 1 to 4 and pressu re losces OP growth fro m 3 .25 MPa to 4 .3 MPa. In a wo rd the d etermination of optietal well pa ttere de formatio n degree i s botte t echni cal and economica l proble m . I t 's deserved to be unde rlined the co nstant d epe ndance o f ORF g rowth fro m we ll p atte n defo rmati on dag ree in II variant . Besid es ORF increase the reduction of development time is ac hieved in III variant . fig . 6 . They tes tify that i n Bach partic ular c a se th e well pattem botte in iso trop ic and anisotropic reservo ir demands mo re careful inves tigati ons . H erew i th : the fivespo t well pa ttere s hould be str etc h ed i n direc t io n witte the small est permeability, though som e g r owth of ene rgetic ex p enses (A P value) takes pl ace .
ORF -WATER-CUTTIN G
The criterion o f p rodu c t io n water-cutt in g in fl uences o n co n c lu sion s followin g fro m si mul at io n da ta. Some o f the calculation results o f ORF and e r different wate r-c uttin g given in the fi g . 7-9 co nfirm this i de a in case of fi ves p o t well pa tt ere .
T h e m entioned above figures all ow to expres the fairl y imp ortant practic al conc lu sio n . U n der con s iderabl e o utput wáter-cutti ng (98%) t he five-s p ot well patt ere is s mall sens it ive to
• possibl e their de formation , i . e. i t is no need of any stretching ;
• deg r ee of formati o n an isotro p y . These conclu sio n s as applied to l arge watercut ting are fai r wh en d irec ti o n of that we ll pattere coinc id es witte ma is a x es of p erm eabil i ty tensor. If diago n al co nn ec t in g pro ducer and i njector coincides witte one of per meabil i ty tensor axes the co n clusions mentioned above for linear wel l system are betomin g jas t t o considere d well patt en . CONCLUSIONS 1 . Formation anisotropy readers the large influence on the indices of the proces of oil displacement by different agents . Incorrect taking into account of formation anisotropy could laad to share reduce of ORF . By correct taking into consideration of reservoir anisotropy one could achieve the ORF increase as compared witte the case of isotropic reservoir .
2 . The well pattere deformation factor provider iog2(t~/aF ig . 7 . ORF as a functi o n of the si des' ra tio of fi ve-s pot pattem when Kx/ Ky=1 .
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V ari a r i t . I
-------------------------------------------------
t h e O RF incr ea se in botte iso trop ic and anisotropic formation s . Op timal well patten defo rm ation degree co uld be estab lished as the result of statement and so l ving of corres pond ing technic-economic problem, sin ce ORF g rowt h is accompanied b y the increase of e nergetic exp enses when we i ncrease th e B is t ance between the p rodu ci ng and injec t ion Well s . 3 . N ot a ll the t rad it ional well pat te rns are appl icabl e in the case of anisotropic reservoirs . The appl icatio n of developm ent el ements witte large numb er of p roducin g We ll s p er one injector co uld result in OR F loss ex presse d in premature water-c ut t ing of some We ll s . Th e live-s pot well patten is th e leas t sensi ti ve sys t em fro m formati on anisotropy under high water cutting, i f its si d es direction coincides witte mai n azen of permeabi li ty t ensor .
